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The pain in Ma's bead is cone,
Stic s as uappy as cm or.

day morning. A crowd of a
dozen or more jolly hunters be-

gan the chase about 3 o'clock
iu the morning and treed Key
nard about 8 -- o'clock, Messrs.
V. N. Davis, S. N. Boyce , Bob

Wbitesides. Jim Falls, Lee Fer-
guson, Rush Foy, James Carson
and John Anthony were omong
the hunters. Thursday morning
another chase was had in the
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V Siuce taking Hollister'a RockySERIOUSLY INJURED

Dride cf Few Hours Sustains Wounds in Terrible Wreck
Near Greensboro which Nay Terminate Fatally Mr.

; Mountain Tea at night. .

Adam Drc Co.HI DAY. OCT. 13. 1907
(The world's greatest barytone; j

Tickets and Information at Torrcnce's Druj Store.JOHN CHARLES McNEILL. W. C. Davis and Bride, who was Miss Mary Benton, of
Winston Salem, Met with Tragic Accident at Beginning WasIb' DaySadness is borne to many

hundreds of hearts iu North of Honeymoon-Thr- ee Others Killed and Twenty In
jured in Head-O- n Collision Last Wight Fast Passenger 8 If You Want Gaston Coanty News Subscribe for Th Ga teitr.

g 11 nt Ne,t' Up"t0,D Stationery see U3we I'riut it. jjDashes into Open Switch.
Carolina and in other Spates' to
day by the preys c:ipatches

" which t . 21 of the death at Laurin-burg- ,

Scotland county, of that
gifted ; nd promising young

Means all day worry and trouble, hard
tiresome w or k , unsatisfactory results.
What's the use wKen we can save you the
bother? Phone 13 :

CEV. C. H. SMITE BESIGNS.
As a result of a tearful wreck

at Rudd, a small station four
miles north of Greensboro on
the Souther. Railway, last Principal o I Colorei Graded

School Accepts Chair lo Bid
die University His Successor Snowflake Steam Laundry.night at 10:20 o'clock, when

fast passenger train No. 34
dashed into an open swi r!i and
collided head-o- with a height
train, three persons are dead and
twenty or more injured, the
most seiiousl wounded being
Mrs. Marv Benton Davis, wife

w tiler, .It. John Lharles Mc-

Neill, cf The Chailotte O!)

server The announce-

ment of his passing away is all

the more shocking because few

knew of his illness at all and
i.ven h!? closest frietds dreamed
i . t)t that he was r.canng the

ri-a- t :ivMe. For several
Months liscase lw.l been prey-o-

his fiatn? v. hicli was ;il!

i ut robust and only last Thurs-
day he left his work to rest and
recuperate down at his old home.

Not Yet Elected New Teach r
for Central School-Fi- fth

Grade Overflow Provided lor.
An important meeting cf the

board of school commissioners
of the city was held yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock in the
offices of Mr. R P Rankin iu
the Citizens National Bank
building, all the ir embers being
pfisent except Mr. Rankin.
Tins board is composed of the

Kvery summer you read of somebody's barn being strurk by lightning, '

no insurance total loss. Here is the remedy Cortriijht Shingles are not

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
ror?

Fastidious folks may be seen at our milli-
nery parlors at Lucas Cos. store. All the
newest shapes and styles for the Fall and Win-te- r

season. Don't fail lo see our' hats before
buying. .

of Mr. Walter C Davis--, of Gas-
tonia. Mr and Mrs. Davis had
been married only a few hours,
the wedding having taken place
..' Vi;'.ton-Salei- at 3.15
e'eiock estrday afternoon.
They left at 4 30 for Greensboro

only lightning-prod- f and storm-proo- f, but they are easy to put on, never
need repairs, and last as long as the building itself. Adapted forjesidences,
churches, schools or any other kind of building. Drop in and see samples,'
or send for 56-pa- book, "Rightly Roofed Buildings." v ,

r . 1 : .i n tluuuwing gentlemen ; i. tv
Rankin, J. H. Separk, J. E.

BROS
and there started on No. 34 for a
honeymoon trip to the James-
town Exposition. Mr. Davis
was also among the injured,
though his wounds are not seri-
ous.

A long-distanc- e teleohone
message from The Greensboro
Telegram to The Gazette at

LO N G
Exclusive Agents

MISSES RUDDOCK
at Lucas Cb's. Store.

To one who knew this talent-- t

d young Tar Heel and who
came in contact with him in his
woik, as did the writer of these
lines, the news is most distress-
ing; it is the loss of a personal
friend. A similar feeling bides

Gastonia, N. C.

Page, S. N. Bojce and J. P.
Reid.

The resignation of Rev C. H.
Shute, principal of the colored
graded school, was accepted, to
take effect as soon as the board
can procure a successor for him.
Principal Shute has accepted a
position on the faculty cf Biddle
University at Charlotte and will
take up his duties there as soon
as he is relieved here. He has
bee n head of the colored graded
school here since its establish

noon stated that Mrs, Davis
condition was extremely critical
but that hope for her recovery 2589
had not been abandoned. As
near as can be learned at this
writing her wounds consist of Great Opportunity to the People of Stanley !

OUR
three fractures of the leg and
some very severe bruises on the
head and breast. Both Mr. and

with ma; y who knew him not
in the Gc:,b but who had learned
to krow him through his writ-

ings.
Sti!l a young man, Mr.

No;! had but reached the vesti
tibtile, as it were, of a promis-

ing career and we cannot htlp
bnt believe that,, had longer life
been vouchsafed to him, the

ment seven years ago and has
given eminent satisfaction. It
is understood that the board ac-

cepted his resignation with
Mrs" Davis are in St. Leo's Hos

npita!, Greeusboro, where all of
the wounded were taken imme
diately after the wreck. Mr. CLEASupt J. S. Wray. of the city
John P. Davis, father of Mr. W schools, was authorized to rent

a room nearjhe Central schoo lw JL ' i &sdC.Davis, and Dr. R. M. Reid
left on No 3( this morning
about 10 o'clock for Greensboro.

and employ au extra teacher to
accommodate the overflow from

Mr. V. C. Davis and Miss the fifth grade. He was also
.Mary Benton were married yes authorized to use his own dis Beginning Octobercretion in closing the necessaryterdav afternoon at 3 15 o'clock
at the home of the bride's par grades in the city schools in

order to allow the primaryent-- , Mr. and Mrs. T.M. Benton,
in Winston-balem- , the ceremony
being pci formed by Rev. Dr. H

teachers to attend the annual
meeting of the State Primary
Teachers Associotion at Ashe- -

world of literature would have
profited greatly thereby. He
was a gifted singer and his
poems had attracted attention in

many States. His "Songs Merry
and Sad," the only volume of

his pof tns published, which ap-

peared something over a car

a0, .'.uncd fcr him commenda-
tion c..nd favorable critici-n- i
from 'high sources. He iked
close to the heart of nature
end had the power to t:ike his

r. unreitznurj. l lie ceremony
wjs winessed by about two ville on Thursday and Friday

Everybody come as we are going to cut prices so that the dollar will surely buy lots of
goods. Don't forget that we have only been in business a short time and our stock is new and
clean. It also means much to you in the fact that our stock was also bought before the great
advance. Now all this counts on your side of the question. Below we mention the prices of a
few things in each line that you may see that we mean just what we say.

hundred of the friends and rela or next week.
tives of the contracting- - parties. Miss Florence Hill, of Con
Accompanying the groom from cord, was elected a member of
Gastonia were his sister, Miss the graded school faculty to have
M.niv I) ivis, and Mr. J. Lean charge of the fifth grade, suea ,ih:s. Mr. Adams returned to ceeding Miss Dobbins, resigned.
G.vitoni.i 1last night on No. 35, Miss Hill has already arrived in

way of Mooresvillei mil i. Gastonia and took up her duties
Mis:; Davis stopped at Moores this weed.
ville ru.d this morning she and Supt. Wray recommended

that the double desks be removMr YV. C. Cook, a brother-in-la.-

of the injured man, left for ed from the Central school
building to the colored graded

friend-- out and show them niiii;
beautiful things around thun
that they had never seen before.

McNeill is dead; 'tis a sorrow-

ful message indeed to thousands
over the State who had learned
to love him and to appreciate
his woik. The Observer lias
sustained a great loss; his place
will be hard to fill.

Greensboro.
THE DK.U).

Following is the list of the dead
school and single desks substi-
tuted therefor, this measure be

Men's $5.00 Patent Leather Shoes, cut price $3.95
Men's Box Calf The American Gentleman worth $4 50,

cut price $3.50.
Men's Highland alf Shoe worth $3.25. cut price $2.50.
The American Lady patent leather, worth $3.50, cut price

$2.75.
Ladies' Vici Kid Shoe, the Dixie Girl, worth $1.75, cut ,

price $1.45. ,

Woman's heavy Shoe worth $t.50, cut price $1.25.
Babies' soft Shoes only 19c. Good stock Boys and Chil-
dren's Shoes.

Mr. I1.. Allen Brvant. of Rich ing to gain more room. The
matter was referred to themond, Yi .; Mrs. J. P. Thomas
purchasing committee.of Duuiik', Va. and J. A. Brady

of Spencer, fireman on the
If taken patiently and persistj freight train.

I Mr. Bryant is known to a ntim ently will relieve the most obBONDS SOLD.
j ber of people in Gastonia. lie

is a travelling representative of
stinate cases of indigestion, con-
stipation, bad blood, bad liver
no matter how lone standing Clothingtr.f Richmond Paper Manufac- -

tu:ii; Co., of Richmond Va That's what Hollister's Rockv

50 in. Broadcloth worth $1.25, cut price 88c.
50 in. Mohair Dress Goods $1 15, cut price 87c.
42 in. Mohair Brilliantine woMh 50, cut price 38c, 25c

Wool Dress Goods,' cut price 19c.
Nice line White Goods, India Linen, Dimity, P. K.,

Fancy White, and our line cotton Dress Goods worth 10c,
cut price 8c, Dress Ginebanis. Check Ginghams, Outings,
Percales, Calicoes, Ticking;, Overall Goods, and nice line
Bleaching-- .

Yard wide Sheeting: 6 c.

Notions and Fancy Goods
Hamburg Edsirg-- . Laces, Ribbons, Towels, the 10c

Towel for 8c. Suspenders, Fancy Hair Pins, Crepe Paper,
Ladies' and Children's Hose as low as 7c pair. Men's 1-- 2

Hose most all grades. Men's Heavy Work Shirts 39c.
Fancy Dress Shirts, the 50c kind, cut price 38c. Large
line Men's Skin Gloves. Ladies' Long Silk Gloves 84c.
Black Sateen Underskirts. Lap Robes, Blankets, Spool
Cotton lc spool. Underwear for men and Women.

Shoes
We are confident we can and will save you lots of

money on this line, we bought very heavy last season on
this line feeling that they would advance and they have to a
great extent. We carry only standard makes like H. B
Shoe Co., the DeWitt Shoe Co. and other good makes we
offer you.

and lifis I'e.'u cominir to Gastonia Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents.
Mriiii' l vftif In the Tea or Tablets.ii.il-- .1 tL. a v. 1 j . ai

o.it .ever.d vears. lie is v.ell Adams Drug Co.

Citizens National Bank Buys
Entire Issue of $75,100.

The Citizens National Hank
to-da- purchased the entire
issue of municipal bonds vatt--
by the citizens of Gastonia on
July 2nd. By a resolution of
the Boiird of Aldermen p v.-- '

on May 22ud, the amount of
$75,000 is to be apportioned to
the following uses:

known otr the State and his
friends everywhere will learn of

We have some nice suits in both men and boys. Lot
Men's Overcoats just in, can sell as low as $4.00. Good line
Men's Pants to select from as low asv75c, worth$l.'5
Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps. New lot Men's Hats just
in. Tinware, Cooking Stoves,-Ename- l ware few Chairs and
other pieces Furniture, Hardware, Plows, Disk Harrows,
Shovels, Rakes and Plows. Crockery and Glassware.

Biff auction sale of lots in North
Gastonia to morrow morning beginhis trjyic death with regret. ning at 10 o clock. Carriages will
start from the Gastonia Insurance &A (). Lfonard, of Lexington,
Realty Co's. office ou Main street.a Drake man who 15 Held respon- -

muic lor the wreck, has dis A big crowd will be on hand. Near-
ly 200 lots will be for sale. Groceriesappeared and so far has not been

located. It is presumed that he Mr. S. S. Morris, organizer for
tne Junior order United Americanhas run away.
Mechanics, went to Belmont lastMr. S. A. Kindl-v- , of Gas- - niglit to institute a lodsre of thintonia, was also among the in- - order. There were in the neighbor- -

Improvement of streets f30.ooj
School purposes 15.000
Extending water and sewerage .... 2t.K0
Electric lights 2,'MO
Refunding floating debt 5.000

It is not stated at what price
the bonds were sold, b u t

the act which called for an
election provided that they
should not be sold for less than,
par.

jind and was taken to St. noou 01 iorty cnarter members.

9 lbs roasted coffee $1,00. 10-- lbs. green coffee $1.00."
10c cake buttermilk soap 4c. 10c cake electric soap 4c.
Gloss starch 4c lb. Green coffee 10c lb. We carry full
line Groceries and will sell at cut price all but meat, lard
and flour. o- -

Many Gastonians heard with reLao's Hospital at Greensboro.
A tclefcratn from him to Mrs. gret of the death of John Charle"

McNeill, which occured vesterdairkmdiey this afternoon states
afternoon at his home ia Laurinburc.that he is not seriously injured A sketch of Mr. McNeill's life will
appear in Tuesday's Gazette.and will be home

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Glenn have
returned from a trip to New York
and Providence, R. I.

Don't forget the big auction sale Percy G. Fonville was acauitted
of lots Tuesday at Greensboro of the charge

of aiding and abetting Franc 11.
Jonei. in embezzling the funds of the
Charlotte National Bank.

Seven huge powder mills consti
tuting the plant of the Dupont
rowatr company at hoitanet. Indi

Variety is the
Spice of Life ana, exploded Tuesday morning-an-

entirely wrecked the town, killing
fifty people and injuring fix hundret
or more The force of the explos
ions wrecked houses two milesf away. ,

We greatly appreciate the large trade we had
on the first day of this sale and yant to assure
those who have not yet attended it that we shall
continue to take pleasure in makingthis sale a
money saver to our friends and customers No

- . goods charged atcut prices but allcountrr pro-
duce will betaken same as cash. .

Now Don't Forget the Date:: Thursd 1 7ih,
v ; Respectfully Yours,

Variety is the spice of life in food. Experience
indicates that upon the whole a mixed diet is best
for man as it gives the most universal good results.
Find out what foods are most agreeable and healthful,
then do not depart from their use. .

On Southern Railway train No.
34 Tuesday afternoon Charles
Wethers, colored, stabbed Walter

01 0) 1)
McDonald, also colored, killing him
instantly. The murderer then leaped
from the moving train near Pineville
to escape arrest at the hands' of the
conductor, and escaped. Officers at
Pineville are now on the lookout for 1.907.J17IIEAT FLAKE CELERY him.

One man was killed, six oersonaEli dangerously, injured and 25 others
sttchtlv hurt when an electric farwent over a 20-fo- enbankment in
Cincinnatti, Ohio, Wednesday.

from yXtk.should be included ia the variety as it la made Stanuupivw . m
im lasie. ., Cbarch Notice.

St. Michael's Church. Massmmi Beady lo Eat . J'rut k UTm mmc IS
FalaUbla Natritloas-ra- sy of DljesUoa

Castssneiatt. Fit 1 M trts ttt 1 few Biattec at 11 A. M. " every second and
XI fourth Sunday and services every STAN LEV, -- IN .

BBS --2 Sunday at 3 P. M. Rev. Father
James, Q. S. B Pastor, .


